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N.C. State's Steve Williams working on a takedown against Russia's Asanov E. Dar. Williams won by a 6-1 decision.
NCSU won the match 19-13.

Greekssponsor weekend fund-raiSers
Quest Fest: The
Show went on
By Doug BoydStothr 'er Tribe.
A cool. rainy Sunday afternoondid not stop an N.C. StateUniversity traternity from raisingmoney to help l‘uke Children'sHospital.

were available for how much Bounce for Bedtgmoney the event raised but frater-nity tnembcrs did report sellingover (>00 of the 55 tickets.The other four bands performingat the show were The lotas, 7thThe Vcldt and A TribeCalled Quest. The first two bandst‘u1ished their sets before the rain.but the last two. along withBillyclub Fest. played in the cozyconfines of The Brewery. A Tribe

bags $4,000
By Scott Joyner3701‘! WWW
While many students enjoyedsome time off Saturday morning -—re|.txing. sleeping in or just kickingback in front of the television.brothers of Sigma Alpha Mu frater—the
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Pi Kappa Alpha Founder‘s DayQuest Fest went on at 1 pm. onthe Fraternity Court Commons.the grassy area in the center of thecourt. With temperatures in thelow 50s. showers set in just beforethe third band of the day. BillyclubFest, took the stage. PKAarranged to move the show to TheBrewery on Hillsborough Street.restarting it at 4 pm.PKA president Joseph C.Reardon said that his fraternityhad no special goals in putting onthe show, other than helping peo-ple less fortunate.“Our community service wasn't

Called Quest currently has a videoon MTV, and its song. “Can 1 KickIt," is popular in local dance clubs.Outside The Brewery, the linestretched past The Canu'na. locat-ed next door. Those at the front ofthe line had been waiting for aboutan hour.“My toes are still numb fromstanding in the rain.“ said LeeReavis. an 18-year-old freshmanfrom Eden majoring in zoology.Pizza Hut and Pepsi providedfood and beverages for the show.and the bars in The Brewery wereopen to those old enough to buybeer. Reardon said that a policy ofPKA is to have as much food and

nity along with members of theN.C. State University basketballteam were out raising money for theAmerican Heart Association.About St) Sigma Alpha Mu mem-bers were joined by Wolfpack assis—tant coaches Buzz Peterson and EdConroy along with players TomGugliotta and Tony Robinson in theFraternity Court parktng lot. Theannual “Bounce for Beats.“ spon-sored by Sigma Alpha Mu. raisedmore than $1,000 for the AmericanHeart Association.“Most of the money came directlyfrom pledges by the bouncers." saidEddie Halfon. coordinator of theevent and member of Sigma Alpha

C;".fl$ Gentry/Stuff
Stonefield

certain amount of money per hour.so the more hours completed. themore money raised for theAmerican Heart .Arvsociation.The event kicked off at 1() am.Saturday “till 30 bouncers followedby a two-man basketball tournamentinvolving li teams.While most of the bouncersbounced for five hours. MarkStonel'icld. president of SAM. andup to par." Reardon said. The fra—temities. he said. “have been get-ting kind of a bad rap lately. youknow. the ‘Animal iiouse' image.But we're just trying to help chari-
as possible.

At press time. no exact figures

non-alcoholic beverages available
To help those who spent toomuch time at the bar. Bobby1y." Murray Chevrolet of Raleigh pro-vided vans for driving them home.

Mu.The event. which is more than '20-“bouncers"who raise pledge money per hour.then bounce basketballs for a certainamount of time. Each bouncer gets a

yearsold. consists of
Keith Vcnlcrs went for 32 htillfsstraight. liaclt bouncer had .1 five—minute break once each hour.“Right now. I'm really t1rcd last

St'r' BASKETBALL, f‘dx‘r' 3

Spangler committed to N. C. university system
By Chrissy Williams
and Jennifer BarkleyStaff Writers
Last week. CD. Spangler, president of theUNC System, visited N.C. State University todiscuss his views on various debatable issuesincluding crime near campus. the budget. legis-lature involvement in decision making. hisduties as president and concerns that he is notfulfilling thOse duties.
Spangler. who earned business degrees fromUNC-Chapel Hill and Harvard University. is anative of Charlotte and is somewhat of a jack-of-all-trades. Aside from being the president of theUNC System. he serves‘ on two educationboards. is a trustee with the National HumanitiesCenter and director of the Bell SouthCorporation. in addition. he achieved statusamong the Forbes 500 list. which designates the500 wealthiest people in the nation. Placing 319,Spangler and his family are worth an estimated$325 million.in general. Spangler expressed conccm for themaintenance of a diversified yet competitive uni—versity system. He stressed the importance ofincreased faculty salary and low tuition in orderto continue providing N.C. students with a quali-ty education. Spangler agreed that while therere still many issues about funding and different

Ann Kenton/Staff
Spangler

policies to be resolved. he and the Board ofGovemors are committed to continue increasingNorth Carolina‘s reputation for having one of thebest university systems in the nation.CRIMESpangler said he and the Board of Govemors

are concerned about the 111.1ss1tc increase 111 nolent crimes on campus. “The first thing you haveto have as a family or .1 person is safety andsecurity." Spangler attributed most crimes oncampus to the fact that NCSU is a big school in abig city. “This is a long way from being the mostdangerous campus in the nation." he said. “Therehas to be meetings between students. admlnistra-tors and security to figure out what's the safestthing. Campus police should be walkingaround. not necessarily in cars." Yet. increasingcampus security is difficult became of low fundsdue to the current budget crises.BUDGETSpangler attributed the system‘s budget woes tothe suffering economy. if and when the economypicks up. Spangler anticipates the main prioritywill be paying professors tnore. “i think themajor concem will be faculty salary." Spanglersaid. “because if you don't have good professorsyou‘re not going to have a very good university."LEGISLATIVE INVOLVEMENTRecent discussions have included talk of leg—islative inteerntion in university policies inorder to increase the four—year graduation rate.Spangler feels that the Legislature should towstheir concerns on matters about which the} aremore informed and experienced. such as public
See SPANGLER, Page 2—————-———__
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NCSearsup

for homecoming

By Tracey NealStaff Writer
N.C. State University won thegame. and this week is the time fora little celebration. Saturday ishomecom-ing for the §Wolfpackw h i C bmeans anentire weekof festivi»ties.A series oftheme daysbased on thet h e m c“Strength in Unity" kicks the weekoff. The series will be today throughWednesday in the Ballroom of theStudent Center from 12:15 to 1:15pm.Today's topic is CulturalAwareness Day with Dr. JohnFleming speakrng. Tuesday isLeadership Day. with Dr. ThomasStafford lr. speaking.()11 Wednesday there will be aGreek Forum with a panel discus-sion Those speaking include repre-scntativcs‘ from lntcrfratcrnityCouncil. Panhcllcnic Associationand National Panhellenic Council.The student body will vote for“The Leaders of the Pack" onTuesday and Wednesday. There willbe booths set up at the Tunnel lnn.the Library Atrium and the TextilesShuttle inn. At each of the votingareas there will be pictures of allthe candidatessas well as short staternents frorn each that students canlook at before voting.The Homecoming banner judgingwill be Wednesday from 2 to 5 pm.in Reynolds Coliseum. According toMike Borden. faculty adviser to the

Homecoming Committee. the ban-ners give the students a chance to beexpressive.“Through this contest. studentscan send a message to the rest of theuniversity,“ Borden said. The ban—ners will be hung around campusFriday to boost spirit. and the win-nets of the contest will beannounced at the game on Saturday.Thursday evening at 8 pm. inReynolds Coliseum. there will be anAfrican—American Step Show.“The step show is not only anexpression of African—Americandance. but it is also a show. it was anovel and unique idea that reallytook off well." Borden said.Tickets for the step show will beon sale at Reynolds Coliseumthrough Wednesday for SS and onThursday for 37.Friday will be the day for real spir-it.At noon. there will be a 30-minutepep rally on the Brickyard. ToddTurner and the football tri-captainswill be there. Borden said this willbe the time for the students to getpsyched about the game.Friday night. however. will be thetime for students to get involvedwith the spirit of things. by attend—ing the bonfire from 7 to 10 pm. inHarris field. There will also be adisc jockey for dancing and somegeneral fun. The bonfire and D] aresponsored by the Senior ClassCouncil.Last. but certainly not least. theactual Homecoming game onSaturday. NCSU will take on theUniversity of Virginia. The game isscheduled for noon at Carter—FinleyStadium.
Ix'aders (T’flhe Pack introducedon page 7.

Center for Health Direction
sponsors Rape Awareness Week
By Chris YauStuff th'O’
At the beginning of fall semester.NC. State University studentsreceived facts concerning rape oncampus. This week is the start of theRape Awareness campaign spon-sored by the Center for HealthDirection.In a pamphlet distributed byStudent Development. the results ofa 1985 survey of 3.187 women saysthat “one in four women were vic-tims of rape or attempted rape.“ inaddition. “84 percent of thosewomen knew their attacker." Thesurvey also reports that “only 45.6percent of the women polled hadnever experienced sexual victimiya-tron."(‘onnre Domino. the sexual assaultprevention educator. said “the MaryRoss statistics. a national survey onrape. estimates that a campus thesl/L‘ of N.C. State University hasapproximately 2.000 survivors ofsexual assault." Beginning nextsemester. NCSU will conduct itson n research study of rape on cam-pus.

The legal definition of rape is sex-ual intercourse by force againstone‘s will.Domino and Rhonda Mann, thecoordinator of events. agree that thiscampaign is created for both stu-dents and the community. it isaimed “to increase awareness of theproblem of rape on college campus—es and increase knowledge of theresources available to survivors ofsexual assault and to educate stu—dents about stratcgies to preventsexual assault." says Domino.Displays and information tableswill be set up on the Brickyard andat the University Student Centerthrough Thursday. ll am. to 2 p.m..and buttons promoting the programwill be on sale.Self-defense demonstrations willbe held on the Brickyard for stu-dents Tuesday and Wednesday. 12to 1 pm.On Thursday. it am. to 2 p.m..dramatic skits will be performed onthe Brickyard about acquaintancerape.Continuing the Rape Awareness
See RAPE, Page 2

Resident advisers sought for January
liy Katherine CarrollStaff Writer
Positions remain for Januaryopenings on the resident adviserstaff. lor students interested inbeing RAs the Department ofHousing and Residence Life ishosting a series of information ses-sions. There are eight sessions leftand prospective RAs must attendone to receive an application. Thesessions are conducted by the areadirector and RAs.“They talk about the position.what is asked of a RA. expecta-tions, and discuss the class youmust take to become an RA." saidSusan Grant. interim and co-direc-tor of Housing and Residence Life.“The RA position is an excellentway to get leadership skills and theexperience they have now will be aforerunner to those they could useas future supervisors and man-

agers." Grant concluded.A residence adviser is an impor-tant asset to residential student lifeat N.C. State University.“An RA helps residents get toknow each other. plans activitiesand is there for emergencies andhelp." says Anita Stephenson. RAat University Towers.Stephenson said RAs should pos-sess many special qualities to besuccessful at the job“it takes someone that is veryfriendly. outgoing. energetic andopen--minded.” said Stephenson.Stephenson has already involvedher hall in activities together,including an outing to CharlieGoodnight's. Fun activities likethese help the residents get to knoweach other.The next information session willbe this evening at 8 in the north andsouth lounges of Bragaw ResidenceHall.
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Weather Outlook
Thesday
Partly cloudy.
High 45 to 50.
low in the
upper 20s to
low 30s.
Wednesday
Mostly sunny.
High in the
~10s. low in
the 20s

Basketball

Continued from Page
night we watched five movies. Icame close to falling asleep IfKeith hadn't been there. I’d havequit." said Stonet‘ield.“It's really not that bad. We sat onthe couch and watched somemovies. then we walked around forover an hour this morning." Ventersadded. “We‘ve really helped eachother a lot."Two members of Sigma AlphaEpsilon won the two-man tourna-ment with a win over second placeSigma Chi. The winners receivedtwo round-trip tickets anywhere inthe continental United States. com-pliments of USAir. Second placereceived two $75 gift certificates toSports Unlimited.“Through the week. we were con-cerned about how much money wecould raise. But everybody pulledtogether and remembered it was for

Spangler

Contin ued from Page I
schooling.DUTIES AS PRESIDENT“My job is to try to take whatmoney we‘ve got and make all theschools as strong as we can. but notto let them duplicate programs."Spangler said it is important to keepthe universities competitive so thatone school does not monopolize thesystem. “It's a job to keep every-body reasonably happy.“

Rape

Continued from Page i
program is the “Take Back theNight March“ on Thursday begin-ning at 6:30 pm. Students willmarch from the United FairmountMethodist Church. at the comer ofHome Street and Clarke Avenue. tothe Brickyard and listen to guestspeakers.Mann and Domino say that this is“a statement that anyone should beable to walk on campus withoutfearing for their life."

LMFOR‘ I'AN‘T DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
STATE GOVERNMENTlN’I'IiRNSHIPS ~ Representativesto discuss sutnmer internshipsavailable through the Institute ofGovernment and the YouthAdvocacy and InvolvementProgram Nov. 4. 3 p.m.. 532 PoeHall.
PRE~VET CLUB MEETINGNov. 4. 7 pm. in 140-1 WilliamsHall Annex. Dr. Plumber of thcNCSU Vet School discusses neurol-ogy. Refreshments will be served.Everyone is welcome.
SPANISH CLUB MEETING.Join the Spanish Club Nov. 5. 6pm. for some conversation. All lev-els welcome. Possible informal din-ner afterwards.
The PRE—MED/PRE-DENTCLUB MEETING Nov. 5. 7:30pm. in Bostian 2722. Karl Smith.D.D.S.. an alumnus of NCSU. willspeak. Everyone is invited toattend.

a good cause.“ said Halfon. "It wasa success. and I‘d like to thankeveryone who helped."Conroy said the Wolfpack basket-ball team is involved in severalcharity-type events.“We were glad we could comeout. I hope the event was really suc-cessful." he said.Players Gugliotta and Robinsonspent most of their time signingautographs and talking with thecrowd.American Heart Association rep—resentative Sherry Mussler waspleased with the effort.“It's great seeing all of these guyswork to put something together likethis. It really went well.“ Musslcrsaid.WZZU 93.9 FM provided musicand giveaways for the all-day event.“I‘d like to thank all of the spon-sors that helped us and also theother fraternities that participated inthe toumament. It feels good to dosomething for a cause like theAmerican Heart Association.“ saida very tired Stonefield.
INSINUATIONS ABOUT JOBINCOMPETENCYWalter Davis, a former boardmember who resigned. recentlyexpressed his concerns thatSpangler's outside pursuits wereinterfering with his duties as presi—dent. Spangler explained that hisoutside interests are comparable tothe extracurricular activities ofmany students. “I think it’s healthythat people say. ‘Well. he works forthe university. What’s he doing?mSpaiigler said. “I wouldn‘t want tobe ignored because that wouldmean the university system wouldbeignored."

After the program is concluded.the group will march back to thechurch for a chili dinner.Other programs have been createdto supplement the Rape Awarenessprogram. The Women‘s SelfProtection Program will be Nov. 12and Nov. 18. 4 to 7 pm. atCarmichael Gymnasium. Room12“. The male involvement com-mittee has also been created to pro—mote rape awareness.For more information call ConnieDomino at Clark Infirmary. 515-2563: Rhonda Mann. 515-244]; theCounseling Center at Harris Hall.SIS-2423; the Women StudentConcerns. 515-2012: or Interact.828-3005.
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See that doughnut in the middle. All sweet and slick. Watch out - it‘s loaded with sugar and fried in lat.Consider the armadillo on the end - the ugly one with the french accent; made with just enough flour to hold theshortening together.Discover the Goodness ofa Bruegger's bagel. Made of only natural, “holesome” ingredients like high gluten flou r,

Promenade,

! fresh yeast, and pure barley malt Go with the Good.
104 W. Franklin St. Chapel Hill ' 626 Ninth St Durham 2302Hillslnough St Rale' h North Hills Mall. Raleigh . Pleasant ValleyIeigh - 122 SW. Maynard Rd. Cary

iv
anuseoen'sWeAGEL BAKERY

Open Seven Days A Week!

Aciiomicic

the Ugly.

contact Dilip .it Sll— Iti'lts' or 'I'isliyaat SSl-JS70.
AI I‘IIA ZFKI'A. a prolcssionalagriculture. honor and service fortcrttity. is having its ANNUAL(‘HRIS'I‘MAS 'I'RFIi SAII’ now.White Pine and I-‘rascr Fir Ii'ccs areavailable in a variety oi si/cs.Prices are SIS and tip. If you areinterested in purchasing a tree. con—tact Kevin Johnson at 851 1150.
’I'RACS INFORMATIONRigistration opening date lor lrcshmen is Nov. 0 and Nov. l7 for lilc-long education students.
Becornc a part of NCSU'sHousing and Residence LifeDepartment. Find out about being aRESIDENCE ADVISER by attend-itig an RA INFORMATION SI{S«SION. For more information call515-2400.
LE ("F.RCLF. FRANCAIS.NCSU‘s French Club, holds itsweekly conversation hour Fridaysat 4 pm. at Mitch’s Tavern. VCIICI.nombreux ct nontbrcuscsl For more
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Suzanneer at SIS-2475.
WIS/:SI‘MINNGl; I-Z‘JS IQNS/WORKSI IOPS

PRESENTING YOURSELFDURING JOB—SEEKING SEMI-NAR: If you are currently in the jobmarket. learn about how to be atcase during meals and other socialsi t ualil‘orwacomft
ons. how to put your best footrd even when you don‘t feel)rtablc. about body languageand about assertiveness. CareerPlanning anti Placement sponsorsthis free. walk-in session frotn 5:15—o:l5 pm. in 2100 Pullen Hall Nov.4.

SCIENCE FICTION and FANTA—SY WRITERS Gregory Frost andMichael Bishop read from theirwork. 7:30 p.m. Nov. 4 in G-107(.‘aldwell Hall. The reading is freeand open to the public, and a recep-tion w
NOVACTI

militia being
necessary to the security of a free
State. the right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed.

law

of

ill follow.
. 4. 8 pm. the UNIONVITIES BOARD and the
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SIiI.F-l\'Nt)WI.I-Ll)(iI-j SYMI’O»SHIM iointlv sponsor a hex: HartMarshall lccturc: “\‘icliiiitit to 'lcn:A (irccn Ilcicl's Story ol Life onthe Ra/oi's I5dgc" III the NCSUStudent (‘cntcr Annex 'I‘ltciitrc.
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“I Believe Christian Music
Is One of the Most

Jon F. 810nm!”
President/Founder

And I have good reason to believe it. Since 1977. We si-cti
thousands of people from many races. cultures. and tongues
respond to the lifeichanging message of Christ through theministry of Christian music.

Powerful Tools on the
Mission Field Today!”

Are you a slngcroran instrumentalist wilharrlt-sirc to make
an eternal investment with your life and talents'.’ If so. read on!

Celebrant Singers. an interdenominattonal Spirit lillcd

0

music ministry. has immediate openlngs‘ for short term (sum
mer and one year) learn members with a call to missions.

Celebrant Singers is musical excellence... ten singers with a twelve piece
orchestra... praise and worship... international missions ministry... prayer and
personal counseling... not “just another music group”
who know the call of God and mean business with the Gospel.

From (,‘alcutta's bustee slums. to war torn Iran and Northern Ireland. through
out Europe. troubled Central America. the Caribbean and across North America.
we’ve seen thousands of lives forever changed by the Gospel oldesus (.‘hrist.

Now we're “enlarging our tent" .. adding more workers to reap a ready harvest.
There is a place In missions for you anti your cello. vlolln. trumpet. trombone... orbass guitar. Come meet Admissions Representative Tanya Moore for more lnlormu
tion on how you can be involved in a ministry experience that will (‘lltlllgt' your Ii/c!

AUDITIONS INFORMATION
MONDAY, November 4 0 7:00-9:00 PM
NC State University 0 Student Center, Room 31 21

a team of spiritual Workers

imag
PO. Box 1416 Visalia. CA 93279

(800) 321-2500
'lmmediate short-term and limited lull‘time openings for vocalists. trumpets. trombones. French Horns.VlOllnS. Violas. cellos, flutes, oboes. rhythm section, sound technicians and interpreters for the hearingimpaired on teams ministering throughout the US. Eastern Europe. Iceland and Egypt.
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What's the best teaching method?Some teachers believe peoplelearn by reading. while others lec-ture until they pass out from lackof oxygen. And believe it or not.I've even had instructors who‘vefollowed the “I’ll teach nothing andexpect you to learn anyway"method. While each of these -—-except for the “teach nothing"method has its good points. Ifeel there‘s one teaching process
that is used much too infrequently.Children. like anyone else. learnbest in an atmosphere where theyfeel comfortable, have fun andwholeheartedly participate in thelearning process. Three years ago I
decided to teach a Sunday Schoolclass at my church to experimentwith different teaching methods.Mostly. I played games in my class-room rather than having the chil-
dren constantly listen to me speak.Now don‘t get me wrong — I’mnot saying the children played what
they wanted and learned aboutNoah while spitting water at each
other. Actually. I would teach a les-son one week and the followingSunday we would use theinformation we learned to playgroup games like Jeopardyl.Hangman and Win. Lose or Draw.Because my games were cumula-
tive. the children had to not onlyremember the facts from the weekbefore but they also had to remem—
ber those from the entire year. Sinceall of the children wanted to play
lose. I found the children usually
remembered the information theywere supposed to.Obviously. this doesn't prove thatentertainment-learning is a soundteaching method. I've only hadthree years experience. and I'veonly dealt with information in onesubject area.That‘s why I was so happy when Ifound myself a student in an enter-tainment-learning class. A couple ofweeks ago. my department at workwas invited to a seminar aboutgroup communication. The seminar.which was set up by an executive in
the company. was developed to
build teamwork. communicationand leadership skills amongst hisemployees.Around 100 of us were dividedinto groups of eight. Under a time
constraint, each team had to figure
out how to cross a desert, mine for
gold and return home in 25 days.The winner wasn't the team to
return fastest. but the team to return
alive with the most gold.At the end of the game we had onedead team. one winning team and
around 100 happy players. Our host
then applied the groups’ desertexperiences to our work habits.
Everyone was interested in what he
had to say. and we all felt we
learned ways to improve our workperformance.This seminar was fun. interesting
and educational.

If teachers incorporated funand entertainment into a solid les-son plan that taught all the neces-sary information. they would haveclassrooms full of interested stu-dents. These students would beginlooking forward to school ratherthan dreading its existence. In gen-eral. entertainment-education wouldencourage and foster the learningprocess.
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AND EFFECTIVE
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V('l"IIU Vaginal (‘ontraceptiye l‘lllll
is recommended by gy nogologist
across the country A l‘lllt'l‘ti'llllll
square of V('l‘ begins to tlissolyc
instantly. delisertng ati cllectisc
dose of non-oxynol 9. the
non-hormonal spermicide tnost
recommended by doctors. You tor
liel won‘t esen know \"('I- is there.
\'('I- Vaginal ('ontraceptise l’lllll
has been used to er Ill million
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Comics, poets take local stage

By Ann Marie YerksStaff Writer
Repressed stand-up comics. poets and

essayists. take note: There is a local forum foryou. With Five-0's open-mike night and
Charlie Goodnight‘s amateur night, there'sspace on a stage for your sentiments.Jeff Emma has become a regular feature tothe crowd that gathers at Hillsborough
Street‘s Five-O Cafe every Tuesday nightstarting at 8:30. Emma's job is to introduce
each open‘mikc act and somehow string themall together with his moumful philosophizing.His somewhat monotonous but compellingvoice sets the tone for open-mike‘s sober butearnest cr0wd of poets, musicians and philos-
ophizers.Audience members who do not appear on
stage sit quietly. some of them bring note-books to write in. and occasionally someonewill bring a newspaper. but all of them know
that for approximately two hours, their job isto listen and respond to acts on stage. no mat-ter how amateurish they may be.Some of the audience come mainly to hear
the poetry. Some poets are regulars who cometo share their work with the cafc‘s audienceevery week. Some only come once and are
never heard from again. “Part of the soulwants to he recognized," explains Emma. 45.on why poets are willing to share their workwith strangers.
The Five—O crowd is a generous one; even

questionable singers and long-winded. intro-spective poets are awarded with substantial
applause. Laughter is only heard duringappropriate moments: when someone sings afunny song or when a stand-up comic takes
the floor.Cindy Hughey. 24. lightened the mood
when she and a friend read a scene from 3Neil Simon comedy: the female version of
“The Odd Couple." Reading from the play
was Hughey‘s first time on stage at Five-O.

-Ltz Mohncke/Stutt
Both Five-O Cafe and Charlie Goodnight‘s Comedy Club have amateur nights. Fiveo
invites any talent to take the stage on Tuesday nights. Charlie Goodnight‘s amateur
night is Monday. Space is limited for both stages
even though she comes to openmikc night ona regular basis. “I like to feel the creativejuices flowing." said llughey. ”arid a lot ofpeople that cotnc here. you can really tell itcomes from their heart."NC. State University“ graduate Laura Niver.26. agrees that open-mike night at Foot) issomething special. “lt's' raw talent." saysNiver. “You don't see something that is man-ufactured.”Sometimes an act will surprise the audience.Five-O allows anyone to get on stage. eventhough there is a limit to the number of actsheard. and each must be under It) minutes

lotig. “Sometimes girls will get up and talkabout their .sesual exploits in great detail. Idon‘t know why.” says linima. “(me time aptirik rocker got tip and did a loud latnbastirigof the president." he added.Aditiission to Five-O is free. and sometimesthe acts are surprisingly talented and protes-sional. Dan Parks. 27. the [)1 at Five-t).named The Bearded Ladies, a group ofhumorous guitar players. and musicians LoveHead and liric Jennings as some of hisfavorite open-mike acts.The crowd usually fills up the cafe, and ingeneral. it is a serious one. Loud talking and

laughing are looked down tipoti whilesomeone is on stage. But alter the acts haveofficially ended. much of the audience staysto enjoy the dance floor and the small-clubatmosphere.Those who prefcr comedy to poetry might.vant to visit Charlie (ioodmght's Comedy
(‘luh at 861 West Morgan St. on Mondaynights. Admission is $2 for several hours of
amateur comedy that begins at 8:30 pm.The (‘ornedy Club's audience is somewhatsmaller than Five-0's. but it is much loudcr.Laughter is the name of the game. andGoodnight’s audience is a receptive one onMonday nights.“I love this crowd it's comfortable forme.“ said amateur comic Mindy DawnFriedman. a regular act on Mondays.Like many of the comics who appear onstage at Goodnight’s amateur night. Friedmanis interested in pursuing comedy as a careerand is grateful for the chance to appear onstage in front of a live audience. Friedmansays that the manager of Goodnight's. JerryBrown. is doing a good job of promoting newtalent in the Triangle by working on gettingagents to some of the amateur nights.“Otherwise we would have no idea of whatto do.“ said Friedman. 22. who is from("hapcl Hill and drives to Raleigh to appear atGoodnight‘s. “There are no lcorncdyl clubs inChapel Hill." she said.
Many of (ioodniglit's amateur comics arelroiti other cities and come to (ioodtiight's onMondays for more exposure. In spite of thesmall crowd. the comics enjoy a professionalatitiosphcre with amplified sound arid light-trig. Some of the comics sing or play musicalinstruments iii their acts. others simply per-form stand-up comedy or do impressions.For some local laughs or practice iii front ofan audience. Five-O and Goodnight’s proVidca great small—club atmosphere.

King gives fans gruesome tale of Castle Rock
By Eva KovacsGuest ReviewerA new store is opening in Castle Rock. or atleast it looks like astore. But if it is. it isthe strangest store thetown has ever seen,and Castle Rock hasseen some prettystrange things. Thestore is called “Needful ~- -'Things.” a name thatindicates absolutelynothing to the town’s “-7 .inhabitants about what it will eventually sell.So the town buzzes with speculation aboutthis new store. as small towns with nothingbetter to do will.Opening day comes and the town‘s inhabi-
tants discover that Leland Gaunt. the shop'sproprietor. will happily sell them anythingthey really want. Gaunt specializes in fulfill-ing peoples' dreams for only a little money
and a few harmless favors. He sells a youngboy a dream baseball card. and he has roomin his store for beautiful carnival glass. price—less jewelry and Elvis paraphernalia. What astore. and what an ownerl He is exactly what
anyone would want in a friend. always there
and always so understanding. And he is the
downfall of Castle Rock.In this latest Stephen King page-turner. he
bids a less-than-fond farewell to Castle Rock.Maine. the small town that has served as a
setting for Cujo and other King books. short
stories and movies. King takes a few dctours
in his story to visit with a few old characters,but he never strays for very long. Any charac-
ters that are unfamiliar to the reader frotn pre-
vious books will seem familiar if only
because they are such true~to~life descriptionsof small-town people.Except. of course. for the fact that most
small towns do not suffer demonic posses-
sions and killer St. Bemards. In any case. allour favorite friends are here — the heroic
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sheriff. the Elvis—hounds. the tortured womanwith a past. Eventhough the characteri—zations from King arenot new. they are stillfun to read. As hardas it may be to admitit. these characters arealso a lot like us.Maybe that is whatmakes StephenKing‘s books sofrightening; hisheroes and villainsare just normal peo-ple who get caught inthe web of their fearsand obsessions.In each of his books '1so far. King hasshown us the worstsides of ourselves wthat we cannot giveup the dead. that weseek the easiest wayout. that we allowourselves to becotncobsessed with thetrivial things in life.lri this book. he shows us what can happenwhen we get the things we want most. whenwe hold our obsessions in our hands and let
them control us. And we see that although theresidents of Castle Rock get what they thinkthey want. all their diamonds are just brokctiglass.'Ihis, then. is what the book is about the
corruption and collapse of almost an entiretown, and the lapse of reason due to extreme
avarice. These people get everything theywant and. boy. do they ever pay for it. Storiesabout the devil dickering for men‘s souls arenothing new, but rarely has the devil workedquite this way. Usually. the devil of literatureoffers men their deepest desires fulfilled andrequests their souls in payment; everything is
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fairly bloodless and reasonable. And. ofcourse. the devilalways loses in the endand everyone hasleamed a lesson.Logic and bloodlessdebate are neverenough for StephenKing. He destroys hisCastle Rock with avengeance. Gauntplays on the obsessionsand fears of the townwith a master‘s handuntil everyone in theentire town is ready toexplode. The powderkeg needs only a matchfor it to explode, andGaunt is quite willingto supply that alongwith everything else.Gaunt sells peoplethe things they havelonged for the most.Then. once he hasthem hooked. usestheir love of their pos-sessions to his own
ends. the things the people have bought fromGaunt give him a direct line to their souls andallow him to do what he wants. Finding outexactly what he wants and watching the chaos(.iaunt creates is half the fun of reading thebook. I won‘t tell you about it here. Suffice itto say that by the end of the book. it is obvi-ous that there will never be another CastleRock story.The plot of the book itself is predictable; thereader can foresee what wrll happen afterreading about a third of the book. It is inter-
esting. though. to see exactly how King isgoing to resolve the multi-thrcadcd plot.There are so malty characters. so many storylines. so many interactions between the play-ers. How will all these strands be woven
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together into the finale? For optimal enjoy-ment. “Needful 'l‘hings“ should be read in onesitting or as close to that as possible. Kingprovides so many sub-plots involving somany people that if you take too long to readthis book. you will forget who is doing whatto whom.The main plot of the book holds few sur—prises. The biggest question throughout thebook is whether the few remaining “goodguys” will succumb to the evil Gaunt. and ofcourse the answer to that question comes verynear the end of the book. And in betweenstart and finish. we are treated to descriptionsof carnage like nothing I have ever seenbefore in a Stephen King novel. People arekilled in all the ways you can possibly thinkof and then some.In fact. it anything really threw me off inthis book. it was the gore. Don’t get mewrong —-— l devoured this book. put off doingsome vital homewurk just to read it.However. the best part of King‘s other bookshas always been that although people died(sometimes very messily). it always seemednecessary to the flow of the novel. In thisnovel. the violence is excessive; blood poursfrom the pages. The book has “future slasherm0vie" written all over itWhile King's characterizations are good.they are not as deep as they usually are in hisnovels. possibly because there are just somany people in this book.Stephen King has a way of making you, thereader. want to keep reading his books evenwhen they are somewhat pedestrian.Something still drives you to turn the pages.to stay tip until well after midnight readingthe book. Maybe it's the thought that peoplereally are this vicious. Maybe it's the thoughtthat people are this easily seduced by greed.Maybe we do see ourselves in this book. justa little bit.

h‘va Kovacs is a graduate student in IMSE.
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Wolfpack runners dash by ACC field

Gomez-Henes takes women’s individual title; Honea places third in men’s race mi;$2.33:-.fi:‘.fi?§.‘:.‘;:‘:.:§.12‘;.:fi”
top ii to win a close four-team battle with provided by Todd Lepeinan t‘lthi. Jason \eaiSports Staff Report “We thought we had to do well up front towin. so Todd and [just went with the lead-53 points. They were followed by Wake Etcholtl, (Illh). 'l‘ony Riley thhi. and “Lisoti hasn't ttlll well the season. but he ers." lionea said. “i was really dead the last

The NC. State men shocked seventh- Forest with oi. North Carolina with 63. and Shane (iarctatifith).ranked Wake Forest. while the Wolfpack Clemson with bb‘.
‘ came through when it counted." tieiger two miles. but the pace hurt everybody andin earlier meets this season. State had run said "lie went tiont being .1 nonrt'actor to [was able to bang on."

women dominated as expected. giving NC "We knew we could win it if we put well through three or tour runners. but illihil ilttt ill the conteience. That's the “I really have to credit those guys upState both team titles at Saturday's ACC everything together." said State coach struggled at the fifth spot. Saturday marked \\ hole story of the race " front." Geiger said. “That pace was insane.Cross Country Championships Saturday in Rollie Geiger. "But we could easily have an about-face from that pattern. as the \\lll~ the lead pack started at an extremely fast but you saw a lot of people lay it on the lineChapel Hill. been fourth. This win is a credit to how ning margin came front the fourth and fifth pace. set by eyenttial winner Cormac because it was the ACC championships.NC, State became the first school to focused our guys were on the goal of an runners.
sweep both titles in the fourteen years the ACC chatnpionship.”

Pack defeathers "

Gamecocks for

seventh victory
By Bill OvertonAssistant Sports Editor
COLUMBIA. SC. .2 The secondconsecutive game in the state ofSouth Carolina proved to be a muchmore enjoyable one for the 19th-ranked Wolfpack of North CarolinaState University.
Coming off a devastating loss toconference rival ClemsonUniversity. the Wolfpack madeanother journey to the Palmettostate and came away with a 38-21victory in front of almost 68.000fans in Williams-Brice Stadium.
State enjoyed one of their mostproductive offensive outputs of theseason. rolling up 436 yards of totaloffense. with 304 yards coming onthe ground. The most impressiveperformance was by junior tailbackAnthony Barbour, who rushed 14times for 133 yards.
“i feel that our offense had theirbest game all year," Wolfpackcoach Dick Sheridan said. “Wedidn't play Clemson's defense thisweek, but we did today what we

prefer to do and that’s throw whenwe want to."
“Our depth was tested on theoffensive line. All of our backs ranwell. It was obvious that Anthonywas determined to gain yards."State's keynote drive occurred atthe outset of the fourth quarter.After South Carolina made up athree touchdown deficit to pull

about foregoing the field goal.“We had some leakage up themiddle on placement kicks.“Sheridan explained. “It was a toughangle. We had also been moving thefootball on the ground."The Pack scored on its initial pos-session of the game. After beingstopped in three plays. TimKilpatrick entered the game to punt.but USC was called for roughingthe kicker. State was quick to takeadvantage of the new opportunity.After a few short-rushing gains.quarterback Geoff Bender connect—ed with fullback Ledel George on acritical third-down play to theSouth Carolina 35. From there. therushing game took over with full-back (_}reg Manior and tailbackAubrey Shaw rolling up the yards.Bender then took the quarterbacksneak in from a yard out. and theWolfpack had a 7-0 lead.The only other score in the firsthalf occurred on State‘s second pos»session After a 33—yard punt fromL‘SC's Daren Parker. Bender threwa strike to tight end Todd Harrison.Overplayed by freshman strongsafety Tony Watkins. Harrisonraced in for the touchdown. estab»Iishing a 14-0 lead with 3:50 left inthe quarter
Harrison caught only two passesfor 58 yards but played a big part increating holes oti the offensive line.which was already honing with theloss of Clyde Hawley and ToddWard.

N.C. State running back Anthony Barbour rushes the ball against the South Carolinadetense. Barbour gained 133 yards on 14 carries in State's 38-21 win.

Volleyball team

wins one, loses one

game match of the year.within 28-21. the Pack‘s offense “We like playing this kind of foot- By Kevin Brewerwas called on to respond. ball." Harrison said. “We really STOflwme'concentrated on what we had to do .And respond they did in a time this weekend." The NC. State volleyball team played about the same. and it was aconsuming 14 play. 77-yard drive. .. . tallied a win at Virginia and played good conference win. We were a
The work again was going to Tim was 3“ excel'fm JOF’ of well ina loss against Maryland this little inoreconsistcnt.Barbour. who gained 36 yards in readinguthe C0,"9rag°‘ Sheridan weekend as they restored some Junior LIN! Rasher led the 192mlthe drive. Holding the sliin one- added. Todd 1”“ had a “6",?“ team confidence. The Lady Pack with 34 kills and freshman karttouchdown lead and facing a h‘m'GCO“madcapcrfcc‘mmw- defeated Virginia 15.13. ms. 11- DeClerkchippetitnwith1},fourth-and-goal from the USC one- While USC could not generate 15. 15-10. 15-10 Friday before los- ‘tSherpiay‘ed ‘very iycli. Martinoyard line. Sheridan made the deci- anything on offense, the fans would ing to Maryland 15-12. 8-15. 9-15. said of kasper s performance. "Shesion to try for the touchdown, rather not be denied. Even after falling 9—15 Saturday. has struggled and it s good to have
than attempt the short field goal. behind 21-0 on State's first posses- The Wolfpack faced Virginia in her back."
Tailback AUbFCY Shaw plunged sion of the third quaner, USC never Charlottesvillc coming off three The Lady Pack came honteover for the decisive touchdown. gave in. straight losses and accomplished Saturday and lost to h’laryland. who
and the WOW”le had 3 1417mm Quarterback Bobby Fuller engi- something that they have had trou- is undefeated in conference bitty. incushion with nearly eight and a half blc with in the past. The team came
minutes 10 20- back from a two games-to-onc
Sheridan said he had “0 qualms deficit to win only their fourth five-
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“It was a good win." head coachJudy Martino said. “Both teams
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Fililit‘i‘l) of Clemson and runner-up Andre That’s a tough way 10 run — there were aThe key for the Pack was the return to Williams ot l'.\'t‘. Those two. along with '0! 0f PGOPIC hurting 31 the 60d Of that race.conference has been holding women‘s State was led by senior David Honea. who form of senior co-eaptaiti Eicholtr. Until llotiea and lopeman. broke away from themeets. placed third with a time of 24:18 for the Saturday. he had not run in the team‘s top pack in the second mile. Lopetnan lost con-The Wolfpack men put five runners in the live-mile course. The rest of scoring was five. after being an all-ACC selection last tact with leaders when he fell near the mid- See RUNNERS, Page 5

3"; . ACC soccer

it .4. i title eludes

1 State women
By Jeff DrewStaff Writer
CHAPEL HILL —— The top-ranked UNC-ChapelHill women's soccer team was determined to givehead coach Anson Dorrance the ACC champi-onship as a going-away present Sunday aftcmoonand. unfortunately for eighth-ranked NC State. ithad to come at the Wolfpack's expense.Dorrance. along with top player Kristine Lilly,will miss the upcoming NCAA tournament to par-ticipate with the US national team in thewomen‘s world cup in China later this month. andUNC rode the corresponding tidal wave of emo-tion and intensity to a 5-1 victory over State in thefinals of the ACC tournament at Fctzer Field.
“We played an incredible soccer game." saidDorrance. the head coach of the US. nationallearn. “i got a really good feeling from the playersthat they wanted to send me off on a nice note andI think that was an incredible farewell gift. Thiswas the best game l’ve seen us play this season.
“This is the best NC. State team 1 have seen andfor us to beat them by that margin is an incrediblecredit to our team“
Coming off an exhausting 2-1 semifinal victory‘ over fourth-ranked Virginia. the Wolfpack justA099"3 p'ldgen/ 5’0” could not keep pace with the fresher. faster TarHeels. UNC continually beat the Wolfpack toloose balls in the midfield area and. executing

See WOMEN’S, Page 5
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Women’s soccer team loses conference title to Tar Heels

Continued from Page .1
impeccably. surged forward repeatedly atthe Wolfpack goal.“Carolina played an excellent game. theyreally tmk it to us." State head coach LarryGross said. “We were coming off a difficultgame with an excellent Virginia team but.as much as there was a fatigue factor. thecredit has to go to Carolina."The five—time defending national champi-on Tar Heels initiated an assault on thePack goal almost immediately after theopening whistle and didn’t let up until thefinal gun. Battling its way through thephysical Wolfpack defense. U NC wouldeventually accumulate a 27»«I advantage inshots for the game.But. in the first half. State kept it close.UNC took an early lead when freshmanTisha Venturini. the ACC's leading scorer.blasted a 25~yard shot just past the out-stretched arnis of the State goalie into thetop-left comer 13 minutes into the match,The Tar Ileels continued to press forward.btit Bertocchi. with significant help fromsenior defenders Mary l’itera and KellyKeraneii. managed to hold UNC at bay forthe rest of the half and the Pack. despite a14-2 deficit in shots. trailed by only one atthe half.

“Although. it was only I-() at the half. Iwas very concerned.“ Gross said. notingthat he had not gotten the effort he wanted.“I wanted us to come out more aggressivein the second half. which we did."But UNC refused to let up and the TarHeels extended to a twogoal lead just overeight minutes into the second stama whenStacy Blazo fed Jane Vest for a pomt-blankgoal.State then came back exactly three min-utes later to pull back within one on ColetteCunningham‘s 18th goal of the season. Adummy pass through senior forwardFabicnne Gareau opened up the midfieldfor junior midfielder Leila Tabatabai. whomoved toward the center of the penaltyarea. After drawing the Tar Heel defense in.Tabatabai passed out to the left flank to awide—open Cunningham, who pushed a I5-yard shot past into the lower-right corner tocut UNC‘s lead to 2»I with 32:49 left.UNC dashed any State comeback hopesnine minutes later when Venturini knockedin a perfect Pam Kalinoski corner with a12-yard header into the left corner. The TarHeels then put State away with goals bylila/o and Lilly in the last ll minutes.On Saturday. State earned a berth in thefinals by grabbing on the coattails of anexcellent first half against Virginia andholding on in the second half for a 2-l win.“I think we just played two good halves."

Gross said. “We showed a lot of composurecoming back froth an early goal and we justgot all over them. I think our pressure. creat»ed both our goals."State. looking to avenge a 2-1 defeat in(‘hai‘lotlesville Oct. 20. came out intenselyagainst Virginia. but the Cavaliers drewfirst blood when senior forward Tracy[)imillo dribbled through the entire Statedefense to feed Kimberly Conway for aneasy tap-in just 4:53 into the match.Undaunted. State returned to its blisteringattack and tied the game with 10:42 left inthe half when Cunningham pounced on aloose ball and bent a left-ftxhed shot intothe right side netting.Five minutes later. State took the lead byliterally pounding the ball into the net.Cunningham ripped a 20- yard free kick offthe crossbar arid (iareau drilled the reboundoff a Virginia defender on the goal line.Junior midfielder Alana (‘ral't then pokedthe ball iii for the game winner 3424‘) intothe match.The Cavaliers reversed the momentum in

ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE
WOMEN'S SOCCERCHAMPIONSHIP

WWY'R’E; y 7w .sngs

( tins Horidros/Spocrcil to TectiriICian
Team co-captaln Kelly Keranen stands apart from the rest at the team on the sldeltneafter UNC destroyed the seniors last hope for an ACC crown Sunday afternoon.

the second half and mounted a desperateattack on the Pack goal. but a well-placedcrossbar. a Ketanen back save and severalstops by Beriocchi turned Virginia away.“I knew we were. going to have a letdownin the second half because we have allyear." Bertocchi said. “Overall. though. Ithought the dclcnse did a pretty good job

keeping its composure in the second halfand it‘s nice to hold on for a Win against agood team."Also this weekend. the l4»member all»ACC team was announced and State placedfour players on the squad as Cunningham.Bertocchi. Pitera and junior forward KimYankowski earned spots. Cunningham.

Yankowski and Craft were named to the all-tournament team.State will now await word on a possibleNCAA tournament hid. It appears likelythat State. 17-4 on the season. will host af'irstround game next weekend.

Runners

capture

ACC titles

Continued from Page .1
“We were f‘onunate to have talkedabout running a more even racewith some people." Geiger contin-ued. “Jason. and to a certain extentTony and Shane. planned to comeoff the pace and they were able topick up a lot of places late in therace."It was the second ACC chainpi»onship for the Wolt'pack men. thefirst coming in I980.State's women. ranked tif‘ihnationally, won their fifth consecirlive title convincingly. scoring just26 points and putting five runnersin the top 10. Clemson. with 5‘)points. was a distant second.Laurie Gomez-Ilenes led theWolfpack. winning the individualtitle with a time of 16:24 for 5000meters. Gomez»l>lenes took a It)-sccond lead in the first mile andwas never challenged. It was thefirst individual title for a Woll'packwoman since 1985.“Winning the conference title is abig feather in Laurie‘s cap." Geigersaid. “She's always thought of her-

Volleyball

Confinru’d from Pu ’ey A
a less encouraging match. ThePack played a good first game.winning 15-12 led by the play ofKasper and senior KiriiScroggins.“I was in a hitting slump and lhave started to come out of it."Kasper said of her play over theweekend.Mental errors by the Pack andthe fundamental soundness ofMaryland gave the Terrapinswins in the second and thirdgames. The Lady Pack led 8-5 inthe fourth game. before the Terpsran off seven points and tookcontrol of the match.
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0 A certificate program open to qualified women
who have a baccalaureate degree
Approved by the American Bar Association

0 Intensive summer schedule May — August,
or part-time evening schedule September - August

Our placement service for graduates is without fee to

Awlit‘atioris Deadline for the 1992 Summer l‘rogrnm' March I. 1992. For details.
contact I cgal Assistants Irograni Continumg I'dt- ation.Mr-r1'ditb College, “In
Ilillshorough Street R i-.i|tigh N( 27h07 5 2w WI") 829 8153“(with ( allay! minim u'twfl ammo unfit!“ mum! to ma rmd. nauonal or ulna origin gr
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lodd Bonriett/Specuol to TechriiCiori

N.C. State's women's cross country team captured the ACC championship Saturday at Finley Golf Course
in Chapel Hill. Head coach Rollie Gelger (kneellng) was named men's and women's Coach of the Year.
self as a better track athlete butshe's proved she can run crosscountry as well."Senior Katrina Price took third,the best ACC finish of her career.and joined Gomez.»Hencs as a four-time all-conference honoree. SeniorKim Dean followed in fourth.“()ur seniors had a great day —this was a good way for them to fin-ish." Geiger said.
"We had moments when weplay ed well." Martino said. "Wemade a lot more mistakes thanthey did. The game was in reachand we let ll get away.“
Kasper turned in another goodmatch with 28 kills and 21 digs.Setter Alice Coinmers alsoplayed well With 52 of the team’s()0 assists and to digs.
“We played better. btit we beatourselves." Kasper said of thematch.
The Lady Pack will remain incomfortable surroundings as theytake on North Carolina Tuesdayat 7:30 pm. in ReynoldsColiseum.
the Pack is now ..”—4 in theACC and 9 l5 overall going intotheir last conference match of theyean

State's scoring was completed byfreshmen Kathy Knobb and JenNorton. eighth and lthh. respective-ly. Sophomore Monica McI-lerirytook llth and senior DanielleBenoit was l9th as State's entiresquad finished in the top 20.“This is tnost depth we've shownin a long time.“ Geiger said. “Wehad six of the top II. and it'sencouraging that three of those six

9a33tuwtko
Iotilthej,t/./. cats who

run with the Pack
Sundays

-9"W“ pni

are underclassmen. Our freshmencontinue to run well. and Monicaalso had an outstanding race today."Both teams will try to qualify forthe NCAA championships at theDistrict 3 meet in Greenville. SC.on Nov. It).
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CRIMINAL LAW

lItAFFlC OFFENSESOF ALL KINDS
DRIVI RS [It I: USE;Ill AHINGS

FREECONSULTATION
(i. Bryan Collins .li'.
Attorney at Law

530 Isl. Person St.

ALI ILI ()NIES8: MIC-U? MEANORSSOIAII 5x I I DI HALCOURTS
DHLILJ CASES

CALL FORAPPOINTMENT829-0323Raleigh 27604

W
AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

I‘l-.:\'ll‘RIN(i‘
I’ll/A. l’l’.-\|.I,\.\ SI’I:('I.\I S. S.\NI)\\'I('HI2S ANI) SALADS

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
'I‘osscd Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.35

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
'I‘ossed Salad

$3.70

832-2324

Wednesday
(‘hopped Sirloin
Steak. Tossed
Salad. I‘l‘L‘llCh

Fries
$3.70

Spc‘t‘lltls (Illtltl Al‘lt‘l' 5pm
250-1llillsborougliSt. /\L'l‘tis\ from DH. Hill Library

Wolfpack

plucks

S. Carolina

Continued from Page 4
necred a seven play. 65-yard drivewhich put the Gamecocks on theboard. Brandon Bennett took theone—yard hand~ofl'. and USC cut thelead back to 1-1 with over sevenminutes left in the third quarter.The Pack then received a break.On what turned out to be a crucialfourth»down play. Kilpatrick booteda punt that appeared to hit USCkick returner Rocky Clay before itwas recovered by the Pack. Statethen took four plays to get in theend [one again, with Ray Griffiscatching a 9-yard pass from Benderfor the score."I knew it didn't hit [Clay‘s]foot." Gamecock head coachSparky Woods said. “We had goodmomentum and then they take itfrom us and drive. I'm not as madwith the missed call as l was withthem blowing us off the ball."

KARL E. KNUDSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

N.C. STATE GRADUATE
13 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol.
Drug & Traffic Offenses

Larceny Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Accidents
Negligence
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Budding
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

Telephone
(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

USC would not fold. Fuller againpassed his way to a score. complet-ing a 20-yard pass to wide receiverEddie Miller to fight back to thetwo touchdown margin.The Gamecocks then stoppedState on the ensuing possession andblocked Kilpatrick's punt. recover-ing at the Pack IS-yard Iinc. Fullerwasted no time finding tailbackLeroy .leter for a 20-yard touch-down. and USC found themselvesback in the ball game. trailing only28-2] with the fourth quarter ahead.Williams-Brice was at a fever-pitch with some new foundmomentum. However. State thensealed the game with the crucial sixand a half minute drive.“They pass-blocked us well."Sheridan said. “I thought gettingahead early was helpful."On the statistical side. State domi-nated. The Wolfpack held USC toonly 40- yards rushing and con-trolled the ball for 38:02. comparedto 21:58 for the Gamecocks.“We had some time-consumingdrives in this ball game." Sheridansaid. “It was important not onlygetting points but also keeping itaway from their offense."

(i\ NI'Z('()I.()(iIS'I‘S ACROSS
\MI'RICA \Rli

RI‘ICUMMICNIHNG
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\( I ... \aginal ('oniiateplixc I'lllll
is ictoiiiinciidcd by gynogologist
across the country iiiici'o»lliin
square ol \ ( 'l' begins to dissolye
instantly. dclncrtiig .m cllcclne
dose til iiori oxyiiol 9. the
non Iioi‘iiioiial spei'tiiicidc most
lt‘ttlllllllt‘Ililt‘tI by doctors You tor
IIL'I uoii't men know \'('I~ is there.
\'(‘I Vaginal (‘oiitiaccptoc I‘lllll
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piotctttoii against pregnancy as
well .is enjoyment look lot \'('I‘
III .ill KI'RR. I'.('lsl‘Rl). and
\\\I l (iRI'lN drug stores l‘se
only as directed.

HAROLD
Has a Secret

Harold is a Hemophiliac.But thanks to people like youand the folks at CutterHarold can camp. swrm. runlill(1‘)lciy jtistlikeany other(Llllld You make theditlororicoHoniophiliacs need a speCIalclotting agent found in bloodplasma Now you candonate your plasma to help aChild like Harold We willcompensate you for yourtime.

Iiarn SZII for your lirst visit
and tip to SIJS per month for regular visits
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Editorials

State destroys its forests
fter 13 years of dedicated service, botanist Juliet Moore will leave
her position at the Natural Heritage Program, a program intended to
protect North Carolina‘s rare plants and natural areas. Moore is
resigning as a result of department officials’ continuing and growing

lack of commitment to this goal. According to Moore, the department no
longer supports the crusade to preserve the state‘s natural areas. And she is
right.
The lack of support is evident in the March dismissal of the program‘s

director, Charles E. Roe. Roe lost his job after writing a letter criticizing the
US. Forest Service for firing a botanist who surveyed endangered species in
areas targeted for timber sales. The reason given for Roe’s dismissal was his
failure to clear the letter with his supervisors.
Undoubtedly, the letter would have never been cleared because of the state's

and the nation‘s increased interest in destroying natural resources for profit.
Roe 's courage is applauded. His dismissal is condemned.
In addition, the department reprimanded Moore for her remarks about the

potentially harmful effects of raking pine straw. Department officials claimed
Moore was speaking outside of her field of expertise. However. Moor'es'
expertise is not even remotely questionable.
Moore's experience includes persuading private landowners to conserve

their land, convincing other landowners to donate or sell their property to
preservation groups. campaigning for the preservation of North Carolina's
vanishing longleaf pine forests and subsequently helping to increase the fox
population.
Obviously. the state and the department do not care one pine needle about

the forests they are supposed to protect. Technician agrees with Moore in her
belief that the state has no commitment to land preservation. North Carolina
should be recruiting more people like Moore instead of pushing them away.
North Carolina needs to rethink the purpose of the Natural Heritage

Program and its administrators' perfomiance, as well. If it does not. North
Carolina will lose more people like Juliet Moore and, even more importantly,
the state’s irreplaceable, slowly diminishing forests.
Awareness can solve conflict

nteraction among bicyclists and motorists is inevitable given the rising
popularity of cycling as a primary form of transportation. Cycling is
environmentally sound and economically feasible for everyone,

_particularly university students. As a result, students must arm
themselves with awareness to resolve the motorist/cyclist conflict.
Antagonism has recently erupted among cyclists and motorists at NC. State

University and in surrounding Wake County. In southern Wake County, there
have been reports of motorists forcing cyclists off the road. as well as
militant cyclists retaliating with bricks, tree branches and verbal insults. In
addition, columns and forum letters in last week‘s Technician reveal NCSU
students are not isolated from the deteriorating motorist/cyclist relationship.
Improving physical interactions between cyclists and motorists is difficult.

Establishing bike lanes and paths is not economically feasible; the NC.
Bicycle Program is allotted $1 million per year, but the average cost of
equipping existing roads with a bike lane is $100,000 per mile. Building bike
paths adjacent or parallel to existing roads can also result in dangerous
situations; cycling on the Avent Ferry Road bike path is dangerous due to
heavy pedestrian traffic and the large amount of driveways and side streets
intersecting the path.
As existing streets are improved and new streets are built, bicycle facilities

will improve. However. this is a long-term solution to the motorist/cyclist
problem; NCSU needs immediate results. For now, motorists and cyclists
must learn to effectively and safely interact. Bicyclists must follow the rules
of the road, ride defensively and use proper safety equipment. Motorists must
be alert to cyclists and exhibit courtesy, especially when passing bicycles.
NCSU students must also seek further information to ensure their safety.

Raleigh city government provides maps of safe biking roads throughout
town. The NC. driver's license manual provides guidelines for
motorist/cyclist interactions. Campus planning is deve10ping an NCSU
bicycling guide. And the physical education department will soon be offering
a bicycling course.
The motorist/cyclist conflict must be remedied to ensure that this lack of

tolerance does not become an all-out war. A cooperative effort of awareness
from both sides can facilitate safer transportation. And without this
awareness, any student could be the next casualty.

Quote of the Day
“I am here to live out loud.”

—-Emile Zola
fl—TT
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Ku Klux Klan Duke should not win
On Nov. 16, Louisiana Republicans willvote to determine if David Duke will betheir candidate in the next govemor’s race.Duke is a former grand wizard of theKnights of the Ku Klux Klan. His stance onwhite supremacy led him to organize theNational Association for the Advancementof White People in 1980. An avowed Aryansupremacist, Duke supports the tenets ofNazism and has taken a pro-Hitler stance.Duke dctests interracial marriage, US.immigration by minorities, integration, non-Christian religion, and any political thoughtIt) the left of ultra—conservatism.And he will probably win, but not becauselltc. people of Louisiana expressly agreewith his extremist views. And not becausehe is the lesser of two evils when comparedwith his opponent, former Governor Edwinlztlwards.He will win because the voters ofLouisiana are tired of the liberal intrusionsinto their pocketbooks, families churchesand schools, and because they don‘t take hisextremist views as potentially enforceable.This is not to say that there are not somewho wish all blacks to be herded back toAfrica, for all Jews to be uscd for medicalexperiments, for all Mexicans to drown inthe Rio Grandc on their way back and forall women to again be subservient babyiiiakcrs “the way God intended it."The pwple who elect David Duke will do\(l because they are hard-working, patriotic

Steve
(‘risp

Opinion
Columnist

Americans who hear in his dogma theparallels of their frustrations but fail to hearthe impact of the context in which they aremade.They are sick of blacks on welfare,although they don't, or choose not to,realize that the overwhelming number ofwelfare recipients in this country are white.Thcy despise the Jews or Asians who,because of their strong cultural sense ofwork ethic, have been generally successfulin their economic assimilation into oursociety.These “Aryans“ blame the ethnicminorities for the majority‘s own economicproblems although the blame rests withtheir own stupidity and lack of drive. Theyare intolerant of other religious beliefs,although the Christian attitude is to betolerant. They are looking to Duke to "scithings right" while failing to reali/c thatthey themselves elected the people whocreated their perceived problems.Taxes were raised by elected white men toaccommodate increasing demands for

services demanded by the white majoritywho elected them. They blame it on the.blacks and the Jews, though. Civil rightslegislation was passed to reverse theinequities caused by racist attitudes and waspassed by the same elected bodies.The primary reason there is a massiveHispanic influx into this country is that theHispanics are willing to do the work thatthese white folks refuse to touch, becausethe Mexicans want to make a better life forthemselves and their families, Whenthrough hard Work they achieve a piece ofthe American Dream, the white majoritytries lo take it away.Let's admit that rninorily interest groupshave, in some cases, tipped cquitabilrly llltheir favor to the dclrirncnl of the “while.rttajority." Let's get rid of the inequitablefavoritism, not the racial or ethnic minority.And let‘s quit demanding things that wewant but don't want to pay for or worktoward.Yes, Duke will get elected because he isseen as a solution to a problem the votershave caused, even though they fail toacknowledge the source of their problems.(ll course, l’m a conservative Republicanso no one will listen to me, let alone agreewith me, righl‘.’

Steve ('rtx‘p l.\‘ u sophomore Illtljrlrlllu inphilosophy and religion.

Government should not regulate morality
Because of a few narrow-mindedindividuals, our country is about to take a\lc‘p backward on the issue of abortion. lam not going to argue about abortion beinga sin. l am sure for Christians it is a sin, butI do not feel that it is the government's joblo regulate sin. There is no doubt in mymind that Christians should not haveabortions, but not all of us are Christians.Some of us are Buddhist, Taoist, Moslemand a few of us believe in the deity of theself. Why should we be forced to live bythe morals of another religion?I would like to address the tactics someChristians use to stop abortions. OperationRescue feels that they may violate laws tobring an end to abortion. They feel that it isacceptable to protest without permit andl.’llf)fC law enforcement Officers who ask'll'_'lll to move on. However, the laws of thisunit} hold ll together, and if a law is felt. in; unjust, there are set ways of changingWe cannot ignore the law in order togift our own way ll we do, the country'lU‘IlllCd to anarchy. in addition, these.mg Christians, who value life over all

Guest
Columnist

else, have bombed aboruon clinics. l fail tosee any Christian values in this act. To savean unborn life, they risk the lives of theliving. Christianity is based of the teachingsof Jesus Christ, who taught pcacc overviolence. He taught us to turn the othercheck and to bc compassionate for all ofmankind. Do these Operation RescueChristians feel that Jesus would have tumedhis disciples into commandos and bombedeverything that he did not agree with?The latest tactic that these compassionateChristians have used against abortion is theworst. They have started setting up fakeabortion clinics. When a woman comes foran abortion, they have her to talk with acounselor. The counselor then attempts totalk the woman out of having an abortion.

lf she falls, she beratcs and condemns thewoman. The. decision to have an abortion isusually not an easy one. Regardless of whatpeople think, abortion decisions are usuallya very emotional time for the woman whodecides to exercise her right to have thatabortion. These compassionate Christiansforce their narrow-minded view on her. Iask you once again: Do you think that JesusChrist would have attacked a person inneed of counsel in such a way?Abortion is an individual decision thatmust be made by individuals. If you feelthat abortions are immoral, keep in mindthat no one is forcing you to participate.Allow those who feel differently than youto live their lives by their own morals. AsJesus Christ said, “Judge not lost yc bejudged." Think about that the next time youtell someone that abortion will send you toHell. Before you force your belief uponothers in the name of God, remember: "Letbe. withoul sin cast the ltrsl stone."
Scott Brewer l.\‘ u Lifelong Educationstudent studying [English

Plus/Minus system
will lower GPA's

.‘lir; .N' f‘. State University Faculty Senate'. i, developed a proposal for a plus/minusifu’llflg system they wrsh to implement at'J ‘ilJ i believe that such a system would7.4m a detrimental effect on the overall,iiiipii . grade point average, and that such a, .lf'lll would do anything but benefit themural student population.llll‘. '.y'.lctn would have a negative effectr. lllf‘ overall campus (EPA for scvcral: il'.')ll‘.. l-irst, ll such a system wereiiiiplr-riicritcd, ll would become more'lllll(.llll U) achieve a solid letter grade; thisnoultl have the effect of ultimatelypenalizing the students who fall into the.lower end of each letter grade range. Inaddition, many students who fall into theupper end of the letter grade ranges areturrcntly “bumped" up to the next lettergrade. With this implementation of theproposed system, this would occur lessoften, having a negative effect on theoverall campus GPA. In addition, I havespoken with students from several othercampuses where a plus/minus system IS ineffect, ranging from UNC-Chapcl Hill toCalifomia State University-Chico, with theconsensus being that students receive moreminus grades than plus grades.I feel very strongly that we, the students,

'I‘echnician

cart have a significant impact on this issue.The only way is to speak out and make ourfeelings known; this can be accomplishedin several ways. First, student organizationscan draft formal resolutions which cart bepresented to the Student Senate, FacultySenate and chancellor. Organizations canalso circulate petitions among theirmembers. and individual students cancontact ”1le Student Senaterepresentatives. Finally, studentgovernment will host a forum regarding theplus/minus system today, Nov. 4, from 3pm. to 5 pm. in the Walnut Room, locatedon the fourth floor of the Student Center.It is imperative Lhat we the students speakout immediately. Chancellor Montcith andthe administration are genuinely conccmcdabout our views, but they cannot take theminto consideration unless we communicatethem. If we do not take the initiative,believe that we can make a difference andacrivcly communicate our views, then wewill be faced With the implementation of aplus/minus system in the very near future.

FRANK WILLIAMSJunior, Public Relations

Graduate will take
take Pack anytime
Ann Kenton's column about the footballprogram and the recent loss to Clemson leftme very disappointed. Her selfish attitude isexactly what we do not need at NC. State.Dick Sheridan and hrs fine staff have burlta program of which we can all be veryproud. He may not always recruit the mosthighly rated players, but his playersdemonstrate fine character and academicintegrity. They are over~achicvcrs.True, the Wolfpack may not win everygame. Clemson's team is loaded with someof the top talent in the country, and they justoutplayed us. But our players have nothingto be ashamed of. They played hard andthey gave it their best.This team deserves our strong supportnow more than over. At a time when themorale of the players is at a low point, weshould show that we appreciate their effortsand hard work. l'm sure they took the lossharder than any fan.If we never wrn a national championshipor even an ACC championship, l’ll still beproud because of what our ftxnball programrepresents. l wouldn't trade it for any other.

CHARLES HAMLET'I‘Class of l97f)
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51C Becoming ’Leader of the Pack’ will
allow me to use my leadership abilities

to promote NC. State socially, academically,
and athletically. 33

—Mike Batten
Jr., Mechanical Engineering and Pre-med
‘

“—
it My curriculum and club involvement
help me recognize the diversity of the NCSU
campus; which necessitates strong, under—
standing leadership I can provide. 33

—Carlton A. Cook
Sr., Animal Science, Poultry Science, MDS

-.‘,-r w
‘1‘} My leadership is most clearly evident

through my participation around
campus in balancing a variety of activities

; with my successful academic endeavors. 3,;
—Beth Ann Pollard

Jr., History

There must be some way to avoid doing
the same thing for the next forty years.
You’ll be getting your degree from a top school. And you’re ready
to find a great job. The question is: which job? And can it interest

At Andersen Consulting, it’s ourjob to help clients do what they
do. Only better. For you, that means opportunity and challenge.

ANDERSEN l
CONSULTING l

\Rl'Hl R‘\NI)IRNI \(ii (i) H(

Part of our business is
anticipating the future. So come
talk to us about yours. Find out
more about a career with
Andersen Consulting.
Andersen Consulting Is an equal opportunity employer

‘ you for your whole career?

E

Information Session
7:00p.m., November 5, 1991

l Blue Room, Student Center
Casual Attire Requested.
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Where we go from here? .

it Life should be full of happiness.
Education and a strong belief in

yourself are the keys to a happy and
successful life. 33

-—Ke|li Beck
80., Biochemistry

n
EE As a Wolfpack leader, I have served

NCSU in many capacities and am
highly school—spirited. This position will
allow me to further serve NCSU. Z!

—Pam Gibson
Jr., Political Science and Spanish

Jr", 1
‘5, As a student government leader and a

brother of Delta Sig, I am aware of the
challenges that face our university and the
measures we must take to meet them. 5;"

—Steve Powers
Jr., Economics and Business Management
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poMiNo's PIZZA

ALLCAMPUS CARD

Serving NCSU &
Avent Ferry Rd. Area:
851-6191 El Hahn-s
4131 Western Blvd. HowYou Like Pizza At Home.

MeaiPlans and Board Bucks can not be used.Questions call 5157012 Begins Nov. 1, 1991
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EE 1 have sought responsibilities and
challenging positions. My involvement

has sharpened my communication and
leadership skills. 33

——Michael Buck
Sr., English and Economics

26 Confidence and taking risks will get
you everywhere in life. Be willing to take a
chance, and see where it takes you. 33

——Heather Osborne
Jr., Psychology and Political Science

!
l ‘i !:,,J .c i ' ‘3‘ ' N'.‘ ' mnfif'u'u‘m.‘

‘E Through my involvement in various
campus and Greek organizations, 1 can apply
my leadership skills to NCSU to make our
campus a better place to live and learn. 32

—Jacki L. Spencer
Jr., Textile Design

E .,. NOBODY
KNOWS

%
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I$10.25 to Start Guaranteed. Great torcollege students. flexible hours. andscholarships available. Call anytime851-7422.3200-5300 For Selling 50 FunnyUniversity T-shirts. Small/largequantities available. No financialobligation 1-800-728-2053.BEST DAMN CAMPUS REP WANTEDIINorth America‘s Best Damn Tour Co.Only H-Life can otter you a tree SpringBreak Trip for every 20 paid and achance to win a Yamaha Wavejammer.Join thousands at other campus repscall Now 1-800-263-5604.Bookstore Clerk: Part-time position(18 hrs) at RDU Airport UsedBookstore. Work Mondays, 4-10.Tuesday. 10-4. Fridays, 10-4. Must bereliable and able to meet schdedute.$5.00 per/hr. Free parking. Call 968-1468 Evenings for interview.BUSINESS IS BOOMING! Domino's Pizza isnow hiring salety conCious deliverypersonnel. Avg. 58-12 per hour Must be18 yrs of age, hold a valid driver'slicense. current insurance and gooddriving record. Inside personnel alsoneeded If you enjoy working in a fun.fleioble envuonment call 851-6191 orstop by our Western Blvd. location alter4:30 pm.CAMPUS REPS WANTED" EARNVALUABLE EXPERIENCE. TRAVEL ANDMEET NEW PEOPLE! SELL WINTERISPRINGBREAK PACKAGES TO JAMAICA FROM$429 - BEST COMMISSIONS PAID! SUNSPLASH TOURS 1-800-426-7710Child care needed in our home nearNCSU. Professional couple looking forgentle. reliable. energetic, person tocare for and play with our 2 delighttulboys ages 2 and 4 1/2 years old. 8:00-5:30. Monday thru Friday. Good salary.Drivers license preferred! References.Non-smoker. Call 821-1431 after 5:30awed-m

CLASSIFIEDS

Daytime kennel help needed part-time.North Raleigh Veterinary Hospital 848-1929.EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! ASSEMBLEPRODUCTS AT HOME. CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-467-5566 EXT. 5918.FULL AND PART-TIME HELP NEEDED.TEXACO FOOD MART. CLOSE TO CAMPUS.DAY AND NIGHT HELPERS NEEDED. GOODWORKING CONDITIONS. 833-3596.GRADUATE’I... OR SOON TO BE? We canhelp you find the job you want 233-9255.Great Job For Students close to campus.Gas attendant positions. morning andafternoon hours $4.50 per hour. Call828-6792.Heathy males and females 18-35. non-smoking. No Allergies or medicationsneeded to participate in EPA AirPollution Studies at UNC. Must haveIlexible schedule. Attractive fees paid.929-9993 for InformationLOVE MOVIES? Part-time positionavailable with video store Please callMon -Wed between 11-4 Phone 851-8786Males between the ages of 21-30 yearsare needed for biological researchstudies Pay is between 550-5150.depending on the study Must fill outscreening questionnaire packetbetween 830 am. - 5.00 pm. Monday-Friday at the Clinical Research Unit.Dorothea Dix Hospital Directions TakeWestern Blvd to Hunt Dr.. take rightonto Hunt Dr.. take left onto UmsleadDr.. take right onto Ruggles Dr. ClinicalRearch Unit is on the left. Informationon the studies. including timecommitment involved. will be availablewith screening packets Call LindaMiller for further inlormation. 733-5227. Deadline for filling out screeningpacket is Monday. November 25. 1991.
NATIONAL COMMERCIAL MAINTENANCENEEDS AN EXCEPTIONALLY DEPBQDABLE.NEAT. ALERT. AND PERSONABLE PERSONTO CLEAN A PRESTIGIOUS OFFICEBUILDING. SUN-TH. 6 30 to 9:30 pm.$6/hr. 872-4647.NOTICE TO WORD PROCESSORS! WE ARELOOKING FOR COMPETENT WPSO AND/ORWP51 WORD PROCESSORS. WILLING TOWORK FLEXIBLE HOURS. |.E. EVENINGSAND/OR WEEKENDS ON AN ON-CALL-WHEN-NEEDED BASIS. CALL LORI AT881 -8240 FOR MORE INFORMATION!!!Part-time 20-25 hours per weekpurchasing office supplies and generalottice duties. One mile from I 40 onAirport Blvd. Send resume to SandraRemy—d5. PO. Box 13588 RTP 27709.Part-lime commercial phoneinstallation. day and evening hours.good pay. No experience necessary.Will traln. Call Mark Wilson. MaJContractors. 971-3093.Part-time cook and teacher substitutesneeded for Campus Child Care Center.900 Trailwood Dr. 851-7896.

PART-TIME WORK

THIRD SHIFT 11 PM - 7AM
FRI..SAT..SUN.

NOVEMBER TO APRIL
$5.50 PER HOUR

LOCATION: RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR / MAINTENANCE TECH

TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK INCLUDES
MONITORING HVAC EQUIPMENT. BOILERS.
GAUGES. KEEPING LOGS. PAINTING AND
GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE. MUST BE

RELIABLE AND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATION.

CONTACT VICKIE
PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT, INC.

549-8215 DAYS

Part-time Greenhouse Assistant 8-10hours per week. Needed immediatelylhru Spring Semester Apply 2610Gardner Hall.Part-time seasonal sales and cashierhelp needed. flexible hours. apply atBrookstone - Crabtree Valley Mall.RAISE $500.. $1000.. $150..FOOLPROOF FUNDRAISER FOR YOURFRATERNITY. SORORITY. TEAM OR OTHERCAMPUS ORGANIZATION ABSOLUTELYNO INVESTMENT REQUIRED! CALL 1-800-950-8472. EXT 50 FOR MOREINFORMATIi 1‘:RAIS" 00.. $1000. $1500.FOOLr. ,JF FUNDRAISING Ior yourfraternity. sorority. team or othercampus organization. Absolutely noinvestment required! Act Now For TheChance To Win A Caribbean Cruise AndFabulous Prizes! CALL 1-800-950-8472,ext 50.RALEIGH BULLFROG COCKTAIL STAFFNEEDED TO SERVE VIP PRESS BOX SEATSON COURT LEVEL. APPLY AT MISSIONVALLEY INN ATTN KEVIN ORKATHLEEN.Stan at the top! Exciting new businessopportunity in North Carolina in retailand wholesale distribution. Work yourown hours. training provided. Call 919-571-0317.Telemarketing Evenings 5;30-9:00.Easy walk to Hillsborough St. Office.829-1234Telemarketing: Immediate openings forstudents with excellent phone voices.Salary plus bonuses. Walk to work. Dayand evenly hours. Phone 755-1062.

LOUDSPEAKERS FOR SALE-u Custombuilt loudspeakers with CreativeAcoustics components Must hear toappreCIate $400. 481-0800 leave
msL__________4 Geo Storm Gsi alloy wheels GoodCondition Call 790-2234Bridgestone Mountain Bike wnh RockShox and Bar Ends $650.00. Call 781-4761.COMIC BOOKS - new and back issues -tree subscriptions - discounts to 30% —CAPITOL COMICS 3027 Hillsborough St.I two blocks from University Towers )832-4600. 7 da s!

FOR SALE: BENOTTO 12 Speed RacingBike $75.00. Also Supreme Trumphet$50.00. Call Dave 870-0302.JVC INTEGRATED AMP 65 watts perchannel. 5 inputs. EC 5175. 834-9376.Macintosh Portable Computer. 40 MB.
51700. Image Writer tl Printer. $300.Call 662-7773.
F _ - - - - - - - - - - -
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: COLLEGE MUSIC 3. PAWN I
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I Across from Belltower l2110 Hillsborough St. Il 828-1131 I-—----.--¢F~.----

1972 CJ5. Rebuilt Engine, New Paint Job52200. Call 233-9086.

Student teachers.Female Co-ops!upper classmen. and graduate students!Need a change 01 pace? How would youlike to have a home to come to after ahard day of classes? Lovely ladylooking for housemates. Manyamenities. If interested. call 552-5451(evenings and weekends) 876-6495da time).LIKE -NEW EFFICIENCIES. Fully furnished.Each has full kitchen and bath. Air.carpet. security. laundry. Easy accessto campus. On CAT and Wolfline routesFrom $350. WESTGROVE TOWERS 859-2100.One person to share a two bedroomhouse. $200/month plus 1/2 UttllIIGS.Call Jaa 515-7530Roommate Needed. $184 a month plus1/3 utilities. On Wolfline Route Non-smokers onl . Call Davtd at 839-1601

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia
tl\'£llllll)lt‘. l-‘iii‘ iniii‘t‘ lllltll'lll‘illltlll
("till 7.130444 ITIIIHI‘L" III 41.1: .
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l-hlilIl-33i2-55'1N131 41111111311
Slim - 5pm \\'t‘t‘l\'(lLI\'\.

*Gi'n Clinic
*Pregnancy Testing

" Abortions from
7-18 Weeks 01‘

Pregnancy

3613 Haworth Dr. Raleigh 783-0444

ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
1ATTENTION PARENTSI.

If your child hats asthma. tukcs diiilV iisthniii
medication Lllld is hctwccn thc iigcs- of411ml l8. he or shc mu} qiiiilil') for it
research study. Pziid inccntixc it'quuliticd.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Individuals l2 yczirs Lind oldci‘ on daiili thilllllilIIICLIIL‘LIIIOII nccdcd for rcsczirch studies.
$30010 3601) pillLI 111cc
to participate

‘nthc for thoxc clioxcn

(Kill CAROLINA ALLERGY tllltlASTHMA (‘()NSl'l.'l‘.-\N'I‘S.iI SH I 0111‘) ()I‘I’icc IItllll'\ t);iiii - 5pm
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STUDENT SPECIAL on leases Signed nowfor fall occupancy. Call for details.WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.

One Block From$275/monthRentBasement Aptattic apt SSOO/month Both includeutilities. Garage apt $3501'month. Non-smokers only Call 546-9011Fully furnished 1 and 2 bedroomapartments available at WestgroveTowers. Please call 859-2100 for moreinformationFurnished room for rent near campus.off of German Street. $20000 plus 114

Apts. ForCampus

utilities Call Steve 851-3208. after5:30Walk to State . 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,1.000 sq ft. apartment. Washer/dryer.central a/c. parking. $475 00 per monthIdeal for students 848-6628.

Volunteer
1 ‘Scrvrces

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES Call NCSUVolunteer Services at 515-3193 or goto 3132 University Student Center tolearn how you can be involved in thecommunity. Office hours are onTuesdays and Wednesdays from 2.00pm - 4.00 pm. and Thursdays Item1100 am. - 12.30 pm Appomtmentscan be made for other times.VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUNDI CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLDASPIN’

Lost &
Found

FOUND, Silver Cross Pen Found NearG Call to Claim 515-2238 ext 23Watch Found 10/18 behind Scott HallConstruction Area Call 856-9717 andleave a message

11-20
(HY l‘iKlT-UKH
I’AKOKI’ SIM
I K M l: K (I

Technician November 4. 1991

FRATERNITIES! Reserve space for yourbest Spring Break ever...great grouprates on Bahamas Cruise Call Patti, 1-800-334-8352. for details.FUN SHIP CRUISE! Reserve your cabinfor Spring Break now with 525 deposit.4 nights of decadence for as low as $326quad. 5367 double. Call McDonald Travel.1-800-334-8352.LIVE TALK 1-900-773-3777 Adultsonly $2 SO/min. 10/min/niinimum.Pregnant and Confused? We Care. We'lllisten Explore alternatives. Providereferral information Call Loveline 832-2500SEXY ADULT MAIL' Imagine your mailboxoverflowmq wrth outrageous.provocative. adult magazines. catalogs.letters, announcements. tlyers. otters.brochures. and newsletters. Everythingdiscretely mailed. Privacy andconfidentiality assured. Only $5 to:Banting Communications. Dept. 104.P013 2354. Chapel Hill, NC. 27515.WANTED. Baseball and other sportscards Will give cash and fair deal. 467-

Airline tickets home for Thanksgivingand Christmas. Mexico. Ski. and CruiseVacations Low prices with customsewice Call Collect 967-9893 10 em. -6 mFAST FUNDRAISER. $1.000 IN 1 WEE-K.-GREEKS. ewes. on ANYONE. NO RISK.(800-748-6817 ext 50).NEEDED Anyone who can interpretdreams (919)828-4834.RDU to Orlando. One round trip ticket.November 23-29. $280 00 Negotiable.Call Melanie 515-2741 or 781-7656.SPRING BREAKII Onlysass/person/week. Spend it in theBahamas or Florida Keys on your ownyacht Call 1(800) 780-4001 for details.EASY SAILING YACHT CHARTERS.

——-——._______Parking Ir? to 1 block from your dormor your class building Call today 834-5180w
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'l‘odiiy’s (Iryptoquip cluc: S cqiiiils W
The (Tryptoquip is a substitution cipher 111 which onelcttcr stands for anotlicr. It you think that X cquals 0. itwill cqtial () throughout tltc puzzle. Singlc lcttcrs, shortwords and words using an iipostroplic gm- you ilucs tolocating vowcls. Solution is by trial and cum.
cnosswonp By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 43 Dissolve 4 Prove 27 Cud-1 Bache- 44 Russian effective chewerlor's last plane 5 Lawyers' 28 Finewords’7 46 Map book org. spray4 City 50 Tempo- 6 US. 29 Maplevehicles rary editor genus8 Applaud expedient 7 Luge 30 Hardy12 Mountain 55 Harem 8 Photo- cabbagepass room grapher's 31 Gate13 Payment 56 Iraq's word receiptsfor neighbor 9 Irish sea 35 Tells theCharon 57 Compe- god story14 Loom tent 10 Make 38 Regretor ship 58 Barbie's public deeplylead-in beau 11 Snoop 40 Mel. of15 Ending 59 Magical nosny baseballfor stamp pause 17 The 42 Prefix for16 Have fun 60 Trifles "smart” arm or18 Mother- 61 India. for Stooge ableless calf one 19 “i like ~—' 45 Mountain20 Jane or DOWN 22 Mutilate pass. inJohn 1 Frosted 23 Moslem India21 The Syr- 2 Extinct religion 47 Norseyenians bird 25 Seth or god24 AnCIent 3 Designer Croat 48 Capital 01chariot Cassmi 26 813mg Yemen23 Sh!” Solution time: 28 mins. 49 W90!firmly under32 In addition 50 Roselan33 River in commu-Brazil nity34 Of a " -thread Find Answers 5‘ ”aids

36 Peer TD Forever"Gynt s Todgy’l Puzzle 52 Dutchmother cupboard37 Broker's 53 Nativeorder Nigerian39 Renovate 54 Leaf or41 Move on paperfoot lead-in


